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First District Not Big Enough J

Irk For W A Berry and Law
rence Too

S Little Reck Taken of Partys

InterestI I

I

5 t I

a1AG WRECK is MAW or THEM I

i1 iI I

The effort to get former Adjutant
Genera Henry Lawrence tMcCreary I

manager In western Kentucky art
the state executive committee has
reached the point of a personal po ¬

si litical food between General l1wI
rurt sad Central Commllteeman W

i A Harry of tho First district whch
mint result In tho political cxtormln

tlon of tho one or the other and
inty affect tho political destinies of
more thin one aspirant for congress

1 If Ollle James la elected senator
which will bo tho condlUon prece ¬

st dent to hU rellrniuthlng his bold on
tho Pint district teal In tho lower
house of concrofs a dozen reed In I

the pcnnyrllo and Purchnw will go t
A after the nomination One ot these t

probably will bo C C Grauhim t

Central CommHtceman W A Derry I

law partner in tbs city Mr Grass
hang who long has entertained con
Krnilonal aspirations Ila attorney
for tho AycrI ord Tin company and
when Ollle James refused to run for

arIrallgcmlRtI
p j
t athlag cw than a year ago ho changed

hli mud decided to remain In IaI
death tied ontowd upon A partner¬

ship with Mr harry
Berry U tho friend In western lien ¬

tuck of the Louisville Democratic
f tJorlnlzctUon Lawrence represent

this Beekham organization Berrys
11IItterfertlnro In1 the senatorial dta

trlct where tho personal fortunes of
I Lawrence are concerned his obvlou

I

ttromtranco M a bolter taro dltpellod all
i

4 4Hlubhtn of amity In the district
Berry Iit A flelKlng man When lion

f K Barry of fasten bad a majority
of the delegate pledgd or Instructed

I at tilt Third dtetrlct peaatorlnl con ¬

I vention here W A Berry took the
flour and by hook or crook managed

I

t
fnarrrfI

tho section east of tho Tennessee
i l river embracing Trigg Caldwoll and

Crlttendon countten-
Ortcnilbly berry IU for Hcndrlck

1 4 but It 1Is generally believed the or
rjtrtzation 10 Intent only on defeat
lnR McCrary amt that while dote-

s f gate will be ttilectod In the name of
H ndr1ck an effort will bo made by
the organization to pick men it can
handlo to dourer to tho Louisville
organization Hcndrlck himself has
friends however and he and they are
In earnest Ills success will depend
upon the ability of personal friends
to wcuro delegates not only pledged

t ttto Judge Hondrick but loyal to him
ole he wll bo served Hko B Harry
at tho senatorial convention when
W A Horsy selected his chairman
e man right out of lE Barrys own

h town plneod on tho delegation ai n
harry mans but disloyal to him

I White tills strap IIs going on In the
Honjrlck camp Lawrence cait of
the Tennessee river will bo trying
to beak up the solid First district
delegation by selecting McCrcary

menThe whose situation Iowa how
dtstayql a crowd of politicians can

r bo to the truot a political partyr
rlaco on thorn Nine of them are

I considering tho Interests of tho Dem
erratic party but each Ila trying tt-

k

to
control tho organization for his own

r pnrpoio With n popula primary ot
which commltteamon could bo elects

t1 droetly by the people the wholel I

crowd of tljenr could be oustedII

nrd Kentucky saved from the pre
illramont tuba which tho same sort

y of tuctlci lion pjaccd Tonncsseo

For Ohio Ciiinpnlcn
Washington Oct 27Two of tho

l niemberi of the cabinet will go tt-

t
tn

Oftlo to take part In the last week ot
4 the campaign for the Republican

i ticket Secretary ot State Knox will
speak at Cincinnati Nov 1 and at
roumbus Nov 2 Secretary of tho

> MaeVoagh will make sever

11rI speeches but the dates and places
ve not boon fixed
Kecnt roportn from Ohio hn-

vrJ tben anything but encouraging to lh
1f C Republican Strong pressure line

Toon brought on Iho president to as-

st
4

In hs stale by tending cabinet
p n rs and wch other speakers of
f4lral prominence as ho can ee

Thirtieth Victim of Aeroplanes

Meets His Fate in Italy When His

Machine Falls From Great Height

Many Army Officers Have

Been Killed Experimen-

ting

¬

With Aeronautics Since

American Lieutenant Fell

Rome Oct 27 Lieutenant
Bagllotto was killed today when his
qeroplano tell on the military
grounds at Centopclla Ho was gld
Ing to earth when he suddenly tipped
violently Tho cause Is unknown
Ills death IIs the fourth death In an
aeroplane accident In the last week
Madlog n Frenchman was killed
Sunday at Poula Montho was killed
Tuesday at Magdeburg Germany
and Blanchard yesterday at Fey In
all 30 deaths ore chargeable to
aeroplanes slats Lieutenant Self
ridge the first victim of the soprt
was killed nt Ftt Mejers Virginia In
September 1905-

Srthnglnx the Itnllmm
Chlcoutlml Quebec Oct 27Tho

question of salvaging their balloon
America II teemed more Important
to Alan R Hawtey find Augustus
Post today than tho fact that they
had mado a worlds record 1365
miles and won tho International
trophy Before Ileaving for Quebec
the aeronauts commissioned trapper
to try to restore their balloon
abandoned near Lake Chllogoina

Woman llllliimllntii to Piny
New York Oct 27Dortba May

Kent who claims tho womans chara
plonsblp at pocket billiards an
bounced acceptance of tho challenge
of Miss Clearwater of Pittsburgh
for a match ot 400 points 100 to
bo played each night for a trophy
and lido bet the game to bo played
In New York city Miss King sug ¬

gest November 14 1C 10 and 17
as the dates for tho match

BRUNETTES AND-

BLONDES TRADED

WHITH SLAVE THAnIO BE-

TWHEN CHICAGO AND NEW
OHLEANK

New Orleans La Oct 27Thatt-
he while slave truffle Iis worto than
shown by government retorts U dc
stared today by delegates to the

purity tenures They allege that
northern blondes are exchanged for
Spanish and French girls of Louis ¬

ana between Now Orleans and Chi-
cago Reports forwarded to the do
pertinent of Justice declare New Or-

leans
¬

la tho headquarters for the
trams in Cortral and South America

Who tins the right to sue and cot ¬

loot back taxes duo the cltyT
B M1 Phllley city back tax col

lector says ho has and has four
suits pending against corporations
for back franchteo tax while City So
Hcltor James Campbel Jr pays ho
has the authority to collect tho tax
ajvl hssl four suits pending against
the same defendants Attorneys
Wheeler Hughes who represent
tho Paducah Traction company and
tho Paducah Light and Power com
pan two defendants say that neith ¬

or Mr Phllloy nor Mr Campbell tine
the authority to bring tho suits

This Interesting state of affairs
was opened this morning In circuit
court whom City Solicitor James

Campbell Jr made a motion for
Circuit Judge William Reed to dis ¬

Imlss the wits of B MI Phlltey At-

torneys
¬

Bradrtiaw Braduhaw who
represent PhlUey promptly argued
against the motion and said that
Mr Campbell does not have any au ¬

thority for his suits Judgo need
did not decide this point this morn
Ing and commented that tho most
ho knows about taxes ore hand Is that

has to pay
IlhoI The sulfa filed by Mr Phllley on

halC of the city of Paducah and
himself aro against tho Paducah

I

cure to help out In the campaign
I

Secretary Nagel of tho department
of commerce and labor was at first

t

York will fill all of his time
I Knox wMl speak with
Warren G Hording Republican can
didate for governor both at Clncln ¬

nat and at Columbus
j

x

1

SEWEK WARRANTS
Up to this afternoon 21 war ¬

rants against property owns
Jn sewer district No 1 Charged
with failure to connect havo
been executed The cases are
set for tomorrow mornIng at 8

oclock In police court The
total number of residents who
have not connected their prom
rises Is approximately lO

1SS SSi
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AMEIUOAN COMPANY AWAIIDED
f 1 0817 DAMAGES

Vcncjiirln Must Pay In Two
Montlm Says Tho Hague

Tribunal

Tho Hague Oct 27Tho Inter ¬

national court of arbitration rend ¬

ered its dcclflon In the Orinoco
claims case Tho Barge award Is
declared null on four points and tho
American company Is awarded 4G
867 with 3 per cent interest since
July 1C 1903 and 700 costs

The Judgment is to be paid by
Venezuela within two month The
tribunal rejected tho American con
tentlons on tho other points In dis¬

pute
I Todays decision dltpo of a

thelUnltd
Jersey corporation was granted cer¬thegovment was ubse<iuently repudiated
by Preildent Castro Tho steamship
company instltcted an action for
IMOOOO damages

The case was eventually sun
mlttcd to Dr Charles Barge who as
umpire OB February t 1904 award-
ed

¬

the company 28700 The com-
pany

¬

appealed to the American
government which refuted to accept
tbo decision on the ground that iit
was contrary to the principle of in ¬

ternational law
After prolonged negotiation be¬

tween Washington and Caracas It
was agreed to submit the whole mat ¬
ter to Tho Hague where Dr Donntu
asked that the Barge award be de¬

Glared null as unjust and erron ¬

eous and tho original claims settled
on their merits

The American representatives con ¬

older the decision a vindication of
the United States position regarding
the last of tho five claims arising
during Castros administration Tho
other four have been settled satisfact-
orily to tho American government

Whos Who In City
Bac1 Tax Lawsuts

hisoNewe1Secretary

Light and Power company the Pad i ¬

cah Traction company the Paducah
Cairo Steam Packet company and

the Western Union Telegraph com ¬

pang were filed in common law TheI

suits of Mr Campbell are against tho
sumo defendants and Are in equity
This morning Judge Reed consolidat ¬

ed all the raits and transferred the
suits filed by Mr Phllloy to the
equity docket

Ho did not pass upon the motion
and wilt take up the Issue later In I

the term

Victory For Pnpke
Sydney N S W Oct 27iJlIIy

Papkc who claims the middleweight L

championship of the world today
knocked out Williams champion o
Victoria In the sixth round

CHASTE AS TO

THEIR CHARACTERS

DEFEXSU SUMS UP IN ILLINOIS
CAPITOL FURNITURE

Casts

Springfield 111 Oct 27Th
PombertonCIark capitol furniture
case will go to the Jury late today
nl his closing argument Attorney
Emery Andrews for the defense reI

ferret to Clark as old Infirm and IInI ¬

nocent of any crime rnd emphuI

sized the chaste character of both
defendants

h

SYNOD ADJOURNS-

TONIGHT TO MEET

ATWINGO IN 1911

Cumberland Presbyterians

Conclude With Missionary

Platform Meeting

Women Hold Enthusiastic

Service
c

I

I

LARGE COLLECTION IS Tums

I

I

Marion Ky Oct 27 SpcclnJj j

After deciding to hold the next sea¬

sion at Wingo Graves county the
Kentucky vynod of tho Cumberland
Presbyterian church concluded Its
business today Tonight a platform
meeting under the auspices of thoI
eynodlcal board of missions will
bring tho synod to a fitting endII

Last night the Womans Synodical
Missionary society held an enthu ¬

siastic meeting and the collection to J

112 Some 12 or 14 more people J

arrived last night
The session yesterday afternoon I

was devoted to business
This iriornlng devotlonal exercises

were conducted by tho Rev F B
Rudolph or Mayfield presbytery At-
tar

¬ I

that a business session was held I

until 10 oclock when the Rev 111j
M Graf of Evansvllle Ind T AI
Ilaycron editor of the Cumberland
Banner and Dr J L Goodnight of
Lincoln III addressed the synod

The Paducah party will arrive
home tonforrowt >

Peyton UogoVjs tho Moderator
IDrHarrodsbur Ky Oct 27Wlth

two hundred delegates present
the Kentucky Synod of the Presby-
terian church mct hero The open
Ing sermon was preached by the Rev
Dr Dormy and the Rev Peyton
liege former pastor of the Warren I

Memorial churchR Louisville but

moderatorri
now of Pewee Valley was chosen I

A number of the most prominent I

preachers In the Pre byterl nthnreh
throughout tho country are present
Including the Rev Baxter P Fuller
ton of St Louis the Tier Alexander
Henry of Philadelphia the Rev
Richard Hughes of Cleveland and
tho Rqv W R linn of New York
all of whom are expected to make j

addresses during the meeting
I

In addition to tho synod sessions
tho Womens Missionary societies of I

tho church are also meeting and
last night tho address of welcome was

I
i

dellevcred by Mrs Letchcr IUker of
this city I

The Southern Presbyterian church
will entertain tho delegates during
their slay In this city

MAYFIELD YOUNG FOLKS

ELOPE TO DUKEDOM

Mayfleld Ky Oct 27 Special
tarry Norman son of Samuel

Norman and Miss Elizabeth Ander ¬

son daughter of L II Anderson of
this city eloped In an automobile to
Dukedom yesterday and woro mar¬

nod Thor returned to their own
homes but the facts became known

RIBS ARE BROKEN

HE LEARNS LATER

VERNON PRICE OF RUSSELL
VILLE KNOCKED FROM eau

BY ENGINE

Metropolis 111 Oct nVernon
Price of Rusellvlllo Ky who tray¬

eta for a Boston house is confinedthor I

result of Injuries sustained when n
switch engine struck tho cab In
which he was riding at First streot
and Broadway Paducah a week ago
After the accident In which he was
knocked from the cab ho was helped

reactsS d
t

a phyrfcian was was s¬

certained that several of Mr PricesI

ribs wore broken

Funeral of George Jones
Tho funeral of George Jones willI

be held Saturday morning at 10

oclock at tho resident 03 2 Eliza
beth street

Livingston tingle Marry
Metropolis III Oct 27Spe ¬

clnlMiss AHha L Prosnell of
Smlthland and Mr John P Johnson
of Ledbetter Kv r were married ho
yesterday by Magistrate Liggett

1Tjtey came down in a gasoline boat
1-

rw

Western Railroads Padded Their

Terminal Valuations to Just fly

increase in Their Freight Rates
I

Omaha Traffic Bureau Man

Testifies at Commerce

Commission Hearing at

Chicago

Chicago Oct 27D J McVann
of the Omaha Traffic bureau testify ¬

ing In tho rate hearing today dO¬

elated that four railroads practically
controlling transportation of the
west padded their expenses and ter ¬

minal valuations as Justification for
higher rates The four roads names
are C B Q Chicago North-
western

¬

Santa Fo and Chicago t

Milwaukee and St Paul
Rebating as practiced by carriers

and shippers prior to 190C and the
passage of tho Hepburn act was tho
principal theme of discussion at the
afternoon session of the western
freight rate hearing before the inter ¬

state commerce commission-
At one time the crossexamination

which had been concerned with the
burden of work borne by farmer
boys in Iowa veered around to a
specific demand for tho names of 11I

t
rallwnay officials and shippers cont
cerned In rebating before 190C of
which the witness W A Trlckett of
Minneapolis said ho had personal
knowledgeAttorneys

for the shippers pro ¬

tested that the desired Information
was not material that the commis
sion In a number of cases was In ¬

formed of the practice of rebating
but the counsel for the railroads
stuck to his question The tense sit ¬

uation was relieved when the witness
dodged the Issue by declining to give
the namesI not give In public the
names of the officials of tho Great
Western railroad who gavo the rate
nor of tho shippers who received It
said Mr Trlckott I cannottwo
of them have pasted on I can give
you contracts snowing rebates Or I

IIthntIIfrom the stand
Tho dQmnnd was pressed no fur

tner by Attorney JD Payne Hen

cral counsel for the Chicago Great
Western railroad after the positive
refusal to testify of the specific
transaction

Tho question of rebates came up
In connection with tho preceding
witness H G Wilson transportation
commissioner of the Kansas City

ClubI different advances
rates since 1901 Mr Wilson tottl

Iin that In 1906 after tho passage
the Hepburn act freight rates

advanced find he estimated
that prior to then rebates on many
articles transported from the Atlan ¬

tic seaboard to Missouri river points
amounted to 40 per cent of the regu ¬

lar tariffs Mr Wilson testified he
had no personal knowledge of the
giving of rebates ant could there ¬

fore give no specific instance
Rebates Reciprocal

Mr Trlckett who is executive
manager of the Minneapolis Trams
association agreed with Mr Wilson
In tho 40 per cent rebate estimate
nnd declared ho had personal knowl ¬

edge of tho giving of rebates in
some instances having acted for the
carrier in others tor tho shipper of
tho commodities and in others for
both carrier and shipper

Are you speaking of your own
personal participation in this rebat¬

fag asked Attorney Payne-
I am was the reply of Mr

TrlckettCan you give a specific In ¬

stance
I can In which I acted for the

Great Western road
Give that specific instance

Commissioner Lane suggested that
tho instance might be submitted IIn
writing to Attorney Payne

Attorney Payne insisted on a spe ¬

chic answer until positive refusal
to testify on tho stand was returned-

In addition to bringing up tho
subject of rebates Mr Wilson intro ¬

duced tabulations showing IncreasesI

in tho minimum weight of carload
lots which ho contended operated
to tho disadvantage of some ship ¬

pers of changes in classification of
commodities and of advances in com ¬

modlty freight rates
Showed St Paul Advances

Mr Trlckett after agreeing with
tho preceding witness estimate of

the percentage of rebates also in¬

troduced statistics showing advances
in freight rates to and from Minne¬

apolis and St Paul
For tho first time in its history

tho western trunk line committee
early this year in arranging a re¬

vision of freight rates included In

THE WEATHER
Tho predictions find tempera ¬

cure for the post twentyfour
hours and bo found at the top
of the seventh column on + age

1

NEW OEISUSi
Washington Oct 27Fol

lowing a second conference
with a commltto of Tacoma
Washington citizens Director
Durand of the census bureau
today announced that a com¬ j

plete new census enumeration
will be made at Tacoma as a
result of the discovery of pad ¬

ding frauds

J

bound nnd outbound freight of the
twin cities said Mr Trlckett

Time for analysis of tho tabula-
tions

¬

of alleged advances was al-

lowed
¬

the rallroll nttilmeysC
Shortly before adjournment E J

McVann manager ot tho traffic bu
ceau of the Omaha Commercial club
was tailed to the stand After de¬ t

tailing hIs railroad experience which
began In 18SG Mr McVann said hot
had heard tho testimony of F E J

Ward general manager of tho Chi¬

cago Burlington c Quincy railroad
who ho said placed the reproduc-
tion

¬

value of tho lands owned by
tho railroad at 150000000-

I paid particular attention to his
testimony relative to the reproduc-
tion

¬

value of the Omaha terminal
lands of the road which be placed
I think at 3300000 said Mr
McVann I have Investigated and
have found that the assessment onI
the Burlington road on tho Omaha
terminal lands this year was U31tt
20G

J

PERMIT ISSUED
Ii

FOR IADUCAII MILLING COM ¬

PANY PROPERTY

C

Dy consent ot tho general council
City Engineer L A Washington has
saued a permit to the Paducth Mill ¬

ing company which filed articles of
Incorporation yesterday for the con ¬

struction of a 10000 plant at the
northeast corner of Second and
Clark streets Owing to the build
ng being a frame the company was J

forced to get the consent of tho coun
ell before asking for a permit Tho j

structure will bo covered with cor j

ugated Iron siding which will make
t practically flreprosf Work on
ho building will begin at onco

Beginning Inside orkii

Workmen began to place the lnj
erlor marble In position today at I

the office building ot the City Na-

tional
¬

I

bank The lobby and corn ¬

dors of the building will be walled
with the marble which will make an I

attractive interior finish The in ¬

tenor work Is progressing rapidly I

and it Is expected to finish tho
building by Thanksgiving Day Tho
Palls City Construction company has
moved Its office into tho building

c

and has the honor of occupying tileII

first office I

I

GARMENT WORKERS

IN CHICAGO RIOT

ATTACK STRIKEBRKAKEBS WHO
ARK ON THEIR WAY TO

WORK

Chicago Oct 27Rlotlng marked I

tho garment works strike hero to ¬

day the result of calls last night for
a general walkout Scores wero In ¬

jured and three were arrested whenI

two squads of polled dispersedMara
II

mob at tho Hart c

companys shop Tho police Inter ¬

rupted a parade of several hundred I

strikers through the clothing die ¬

tract Angered the strikers attacked I

strikebreakers who attempted t
enter the factory-

AUDITOR JAMES TURNS

DOWN BROWNS CLAIMS

Frankfort Ky Oct 27 Special I

Auditor James this morning re¬

fused to pay the expense account of
Prison Commissioner Drown because
It Included a number of expenses In ¬

curred by the commissioner while a
delegate to tho prison congress
under the appointment of Governor
Willson James holds that the ap-
pointment states specifically that th

remunerl11tlon i

Investigate tho expense account of
Mott Ayres which contained similar
items but which was paid during

1111both1

L

A ROYAL CASE OF

MOTHERINLAWSTIRS

Only This Time It is Olderr
Woman Goes Home to

Papa
j
d

Alexandria Resents Queen

Marys PreEminence

PACKS THINGS FOR DI3NSLUUC

London Oct 27Tho rupture In
the royal family ot England Is given

discussion today The queen
mother Alexandra has gon to
Denmark whore it is believed the
will remain owing to he feeling
that she has been mistreated by King
George and his wife After bring
tho first lady so long Alexandra ob¬

Jetted to resigning to Queen Mary
The climax came In her fight to

retain Buckingham royal palace
During her illness et Sandrlngham
King George removed his mothers
effects to Marlborough house Instead
of creating a scene by attempting to
regain Buckingham Alexandra went
to Denmark

CrIppen Flies Appeal
London Oct 27 Orlppens ap

peajl from the death verdict was filed
today Attorney Newton contends
that the verdict was contrary to the
evidence and that the crown failed
to prove the identity ottho body
found la the Crlppen house

rp

IHer Brother Is Hurt
Cummings IOU Jack

iron street left this morning at
lt25 oclock for Owen boro where
she was called by the serious injury
to her brother J 9 Bllncoe The
detail of tho accident were not
given but Mr Ollncoe fell from a
building and was injured eerioual
Mrs Cummings recently removed to
Paducah from Owen toro

JSLYTH STREET CULVERT
IS OPENED TO TIUVKIi

The brick and concrete culvert oa
North Sixth street below the Karnea
brick yard will be completed this
afternoon and thrown open for traffic
the first of next week The culvert
was ordered a snort time ago by te
board of public works awing to the
caveIn resulting from the heavy
rains The culvert was built ata
cost of about 1 200 and I10 C feet
across Work on the Gocbet avenue
concrete culvert la progressing rap
Idy end City Engineer L A Wash
ngton says the concret < work will be
completed this week It will be
ready for use in about ten days

J
SETTING CUUBIXG ALONG

TENTH ST BOULEVARD
By December 1 it is expected the

work of rotting the granite curbing
ion the boulevard on South Tenth
street will be completed The work
has been delayed slightly by delay-
Ing a fhlpment of granite but the
stone has arrived and the workmen
are progressing rapidly Tho granite
curbing will bo placed IB position
this fall and during the winter tfca
park apace will bo filled with rich
dirt In the spring the grass will be
sown and tho trees planted Four
blocks will be parked this year and
next summer it will be one of the
most attractive streets In the city

LONE OP LEG PROTRUDES
THROUGH BOrS FLESH

IWhile riding on an express wagon
Will C Watson 12 year old caught
his right leg In one of the rear
wheels In Fulton yesterday after¬

noon and ho suffered a compound
fracture of the bone near the knee
Temporary dressing was given the
Injury and be was brought to Pa ¬

ducat last night and taken to the
Illinois Central railroad hospital
The fracture la a severe one and the-

o bone protruded from tho flesh The
lad hopped on the wagon for a ride
and his leg slipped between tho
spokes t

Marriage Licenses
J W Newman legal age of Pa-

ducah merchant and Myrtle Gray
of Padudfh

I

Chicago Market
Dec Thigh Low Closey

Wheat to 93V 93K92v
Corn 464 46 l 40

seats 31 VI 31H 31M
I

TOIMTKY SUBJECTS
Thursday night A Startling

Question for Those Neglecting
Christ

11rldq ibtFtuacs 0


